
Brennan's Field Goal Beats West»
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Spartaiis in 66-54 
Win Over Mustangs

Bj HE.VRY BVRKE 
Prrs* H««M Sports Editor

The Bay league basketball race has b0!i«i down to
3-teara sprint among Redondo, South and Pslos Verdes.

Each has a round of games left arr.ong tfcemselvcs.'
starting Wednesday -ich the second Redondo-South'
a»atch in tNSouth ra • "——————" 

d to 7-1 ••: t*>- }-•••* of weeks ago. had *** :cr 
i win i :,'tsta Mira Costa, bat bis all around 

^Thursday mi.-; - win- accuracy was off consider- 
ier*s gym, Tse many-time ably.

defending champion Mut-. Coach J:m Haany Kept his 
from starting combination of Steve 

"y and D-ve Kuciunbecker. Fer- 
... ss m eigoi ; riandes, Ed Holmes and Steve 

fteoonan leads w.th French in t*c jpnse during 
n 8-0 record and Pales Ver-'ali but tbe final three rain- 

les is 6-2. ate*. 
South had an easier Uine Wiih a minute remaining 

ith Mkohi I'uaa Uj« ~6«4 K-unv buckled the top feut- 
Mira Costa. South ton ft his dart, tightened

CHICK FHLVAM)l> 
Spartan Sophomore Ate

South Cees j
Take Lead; ]
Bees Beaten ;

!
South Hugh's B basketball 

team was knocked oat of se- 
rious contention for the Bay 
League title after dropping a 
5«-57 overtime game to Mira 
Costa Thursday in the MCHS
«y».

The toss was tbe third 
against six victories for 
Sooth, The team's cext oppo 
nent, Redondo, u unbeaten, 
while Santa Monica is w*»ad 
with a 7-2 record. ;

A 34-28 win over Mkohi 
moved the South Cee» into 
first place with a 8-1 record. 
The team's only loss was to 
Bedondo (7-1) in a Grst round 
meeting

The upcoming games with 
Redondo are Tuesday after 
noon in the South gym.
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Ba League

Tartars 
6-0 in 
League *

• ... joy
turned into teart n* an ;o- 
stant Tbarsday evening as 
West High tost a last second 
bid for U* biggest victory of 
the basketball season.

Tortance Mtgh »ot< tbe 
game, 54-53, on the strength 
of a lay-tip by Bob Brennan 
wjtfe one wwn<j left in tht 
game. U wa« th* nth consec- 
utJvt- victory for the Tartars 
and tbe sixth win ot the P!o-

TARTAR TRIO . . . Three reawtw Ihe Tomare Tartar* 
arc UHdefeated in the Pioneer League basketball raee 
are Watt Hafe. Bob Breuai ami Bart J»»ta<wa. Their

have trared a eombined 311 paint* in six iea&ae 
i»r Twrsnee. Their story b told by Staff Writer

psotet

North

On TOD

Basketball 
Calendar

Bay utttim 
Swita X-vni.-» u Snitib

TUESDAY. FEB. » 
 ay l^<«li>

BRENNAX HALE, JOHNSON
¥> <••»ironies:ii iiree

rwii nn «ihe larta
mt lead in toe;tie, put on bis coat, and com-

_ _ 1_

rter and every'raented, "ft** to the cooler, North restored » better x Mustangs scored now!" grip on tbe basketball lea<J in. 
uring Ibe final two-thirds The game was practically th« Sky League with a 89-82, if the game, the Spartan* ~- ~™ -<•»•»'"»»- *"•--»•-,-" ^?tOT>; OTe r Itarningside 

faliated to maintain a • 
ortabie lead.

The Spartans ?: 
game as if they !•:• 
>n the court SCK.%. .... • • . „ ....... - ..
ilwstrs open for con»i*u^Ui/ Tcfc,ta M ,» <2 sy jhoti. i*'** OMTA <*»> « r\ ** 

South had a 24-23 fkld SS-l;/ . !" • 
£l advantage and 18-8 in .f££j£i 

ree throws at the end
Ten of Mira Costa'j 18 

"oiils forced Jeff White to 
oul out with 2:27 left in t&e

8y JER&V ttr 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
"We're great.'" 
That, direct i r o m tne

- -:•:•: . = .,-, • . ->. - ..<,:> as 12 
poinis. West overtook the 
Tartars. 51-50. with 48 sec- 
ondf left on the clock. Tor- 

, ranee came back, 52-51. as 
Wait Hale tipped in a bucket 
as tbe dock hit the 36-sec- 
ond mark.

West moved down coort 
qukkjy and junior Dave L»- 

iRoche arched <he bail on a 
) perfect trajectory for the 
i basket, tending West back jn- 
| to a one-point lead. Torranc* 
jtook a time out with the 

clock stopped at 0:12. 
hurried coa- 
_ i!! Boer- 

£cr. tbe Tartars inb&unded
two points) and has played the ball and gave it to Bren- 
cn the varsity aquad since!<uin W!M followed his iaatruc- 
tbat time. He'stands »-fooi-4|tions of faking a shot and 
and starts in 
sit ion.

uriday in the Imers gym.i
Tbe gaiat wa* not wun IK,-]

. tbe fiaal wconds as Nonb
;i*d away at the free thro«-

F*!PAY. rEtt. IS

Rateodtt JttlLniM HiS*.~ ' ~ dm at Ifitm C««. •t Suu Moal;

third period and Tom Egerer 
vent out with 1:49 remain-

«-
Steve Kucbenberker scored 

23 points. He had 9 for 12 
t the free throw line aad 

iKren field goals. 
Sophomore guard Cliuck 

scored 19 points

West Bees

Jew Jacobs got his long an-; 
ftfipated lag game, scoring; 
:; potets for the Saxons. He: 

d 12 in the first half and 
... 4 in the second half, includ-; 

i je jing 8 for 11 at the free throw'
* M ;li0«.

r.-it: Ron Tayior foaled out of 
>*-**'the !.orth lineup with ihej 

jgame pretty much in doobt* 
at tbe final 3-minute mark,! 
bat reserve Jim Winiewski! 
scored a field goal and twoj 
free throws to help tbe cause.! 

After Tayior left tbe game! 
Morningade wittled the lead!

St. BermM at Creep:
Crtwsl* L«ff«Sens a tMTolm.
Pimwr I main

Ki SefanAo t: Tomacc.

Boerger shouted. He 
!y grabbed Brsnnaa and 

a big kiss on the 6 -
*

,jmd stole the ball from thej The West Warbabes won 
jiusiangs twice in tbe proc-

-.._.i »t Eiu« UA 
,- at tau* U<n»ra. 

i»JT.-f»D*V. FEB. » 
Cxmn* Real L«*e>>*

St. John VUan*j.

down from 8 to 3 points
Sky League

'5apid but na;e«sio»1 
« ,^rr 
free throw "* 

their sixth straight
s basketball game ra tbe Pk>-
Egerer. wbo scored 51 neer league at th» expense. ,1**^^, gaum SanU Monica a coo-j of Torrance Thursday. North has a 5-1 league rec-jcui««- csj: ——————. pj5ving - B t}je ToiTaace ord. having an!? bees beaten; 

TVs S gym. West's Mike Tomas and °y co-ranner UP Inglewood 
lErk BramhaD each scored|'*-2» last weekend. Inglewoodi

rr«:..«.r.k £T£Ji 22 points whfle Torrance's go* » s««re *"""* L^mtgei, 
IriUIUplJU O.<4M> ^Duane Grim tallied 23 and^M-2»7, and Beverly Hills re-; 

Steve Jasner 19 jversed an earlier loss to Cal-Torrance withstood West at; ^ ̂ rba^ hwe , M W city, mi. in other ? iefrec tlrar.iM.ite. toe-^^,^ to j(a ^ \*&tn. 
idoek ran out Thursday to win; ta ^ Cecf TorraDCe 

^7^8 junior tarsiiy game;,,,^^ , ^^ closer to Weft
e ^riaiy ^^'^or second place with a 3S-31; North travels to Culver City South ..-c nuicfi. 'upset win **««•- «««-^™«.'— - - 

nctt Kreui scored 28 po.nu are 4^. jnj 
the victory. :

JtS'OR V*«S«TV

. , *' K

forward po-|driving in for" the winning 
«,«.., !layup.•horses' mouths, is an apt de-, ^ y,,.^ are ^^^ In that instant, tears begaa 

facription of a tno of young men - Hale and Br^nsac rua' rtreainiB8 from th* fsc" •* 
Ifflen who are the principle^track after basktib*!! »ea«on. tj!f Jf'f"0™- 
Ireasons for Torrance High'*' while Johnson taket to pitch- Tlia* 
'ptesent basketball prowess. in? * «»wtaM 
j Tbe Tartar Tno - Bob_AodemiMljy, Bnnaaa aud ; 
jBrraan, Walt Hale, and Bart! 
I Johnson — has teamed this _
lyear to give Torrance nigh to an occasional academic" 
ione of Us greatest basketballiprobtem, but still carries a! 
«sea«ns ia reoeot history. N0t;BlaiBU* avtra«e in "* cUM" ; uWpi ««. 
that tbe three are tbe whole i™*™- „ ^ T ^ hallway, said the Warriori
•**». despite what <**[>£*£?>SSl^K' " "'
.have ns beueve, but they do;^ went from the sixth to;
jhave reason to be proud. ;cighu, grade, while Johnson 1
' In sis Pioneer League;skipped owr the fourth b^^j cgarfg jj^jj Thooas:games. Brennan. Hate, and Both however, «ay it was and ^^ Lewis dooWe-teaar
Johnaon have scored 311 of.brains, not brawn, that ad-i^, ,,« , , tH t^^^ ^^ 
ithe 422 pouts which the Tar-.vanced them. Itne warrior defenses pressed 
; Ursbave amassed They reg-j what about the futuretjafl the way. Brennan was
ularly get more than 50 perjurennan and Hale will j£rad-;beld to nine points, and to- j cent of the rebounds, too. .,,,, e in ivr}V 9s4 p^j, te en-ital* are tbe lowest of the 

' If they talk a lot—and they ter college. Jobnaon still hasJFcar for Torrance. 
j,do—they also put out wlien t«^ yean left at Torrance; Sophomore Ace Bart John- !jit comes time to play basket- High, and he was heard to'son, however, wasnt cor-ba£l. Confident feai b«com«! lament: "if only Brennan .nered. Johnson hit eight field 

tbe Tartars hadn't skipped and Hate i goals and went 7^or-7 at the 
even greater free

is a fart

Beverly Hills is also 4-2 in T0 £1F
ri«n#*r fo, seoonjj p|aCe Wli^ a 35.35: 

' upset win Their standings
"JfJHiOs at home Friday ni^ht

now and next year' 
and the trio exudes __________

confidence. »» .  %- i Brennan. a 17^ear^W sen- Mustangs >all 
ior who happens to be lead 
ing the Pwneer League in 
scoring at the moment, is a 
Moot guard ptoyine his sec la

dominated by unbeaten AvLv

be repre-,
ay aad caithex Be>eriy;sented by seven wrestlers inif"* /ear of. ,     .'. _.. . . . *».. • —_' .. . . bail for coach Will Boerger.the CIF preiiminarie. next

7 •? r/'Saturdar at Simj High, 
* The Bay Leagat

Hale, also 17 and
ear man.

a tw

T«rrim» i**,

^League junior vanity
lition M/ra Costa won i'jt sev
rn'h gazne against one Icssj

•"feating South. 3S-57

{points.
j But if the Tartars had
i problems- co did West Thom 
as who has been fighting a 
slump for several weeks.

; couldn't find tbe basket.
: Thomas didn't score until 

* mid-way in the fourth quar-

The Warriors hit 20 field 
as I!

* «•«« clays
SoBffc

game. 
*» a

: Ung , on nine field

•pjs, including four fiisU. 
Meet winners at Santa W<N

6-foc;,
Johnson, a deadeye shoo'

r TUS* turned 15. H» put or,
•«rsity uniform for tht

pton Tounuuricnt <Tor
  won the consolation

v and Johnson scored

Saxons lop
r

III Wrestling

F<MM!S Quint 
Still Uiil>eatcn

T~«!» ... 91 U 17 n
ScoA by Qw«n«n r«rmnr» . .»» ]« ]J ',«-*!

Foods Co., with an unblem 
ished 5-0 record, leads th« 
Torrance Recreation Depart-League wrestling champion- jneni* Industrial Basketball 

ship with Morningside by!League at the conclusion of
load!?!* ITS JUlTAjer r,', H-.tMi- ,h., t.rrt ,«««H B1m«c n»TTt.«

the

t »nd leajjr.-
pioas Thursda. iXorth High 

Mnrr.ingside won Use dual'siusn. The 
n ! ilk\ but the SutuM Foodj Co. ta-Oi. Harbor Hor- 

pU-ced eight in the C1F pre-rxt* <4-l*. Wenw ln<- •'*'''• 
,1011*. including six Sky win- Cooapule. Sciences f 
jners, and led in team point* 4 Ma<gnavox Labs, 
with 10*. M.T.D. U-4>. 

| League winners are i ^ ———•—-—•-•• l ;!**",?™'vvrj, ll£ !.. : -*:.?>' k »--- !' Pj4>j|*»*iir I ^"JWUC

Fop Hitter Back 
To Bolster Tartars Pee

When the Pioneer league Tbe Pioaeer campaign -IS £(•£ 
baseball season rolls around eaa>«s — wi" commence _ -
nexS month. Coach Dale **™*> l8- Dufw. «*«^ EzV' OT ShlltOtlt Willu.--.i.._,j T___.„ .. ., t .._ lVa^af-s°n tss Tartars wiii jje.^"**"*"* »' Aa*

wees in

" 'ted.4e7.cesp.ie , 2-!2 Jeagu, ^".^^7^^. IS-To...,
f••?"}«. r»..i-l.^- .._I »•;!,. t»«__l,._ '._ _ . _"

eHorU however

Walker, ia his second year tw iafieM and 
bead coach, has •ehaduUd.iwr.eM. Toaighf, Valentl.e",

^h. and **'• 
'•figatnery *J

t'arvtia wf * * 1 <min» I Allege srceptK first pj»;f 
«m ("apiatn Ji<i<h«j (Uk «ttcr widHing h*a^;' 
' TfkiKin^ Cf!Jt«T. t. ,.!•:!;» rt * K'-tiofldo graduaU.

^ert Ovina it 8:?W,
v r * *-1 bantam

Co-


